Party Menu (Daawat)
Daawat in Dari means "Feast". It's a special feast offered to celebrate your joyous
occasion such as business meeting, wedding, birthday, anniversaries and baby shower.
A complete Afghani formal party menu experience!

$49.00 Per Person - Minimum 10 Adults required for Menu
(Kids under 12 years half price)
BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL - FULL PAYMENT REQUIRED DURING BOOKING
Lamb Kebab Platter

Premium Lamb back strap, marinated with our secret spices, grilled to perfection and sprinkled with
herbs and served with Afghani salsa, peri peri, yoghurt, chips and salad. (1 Skewer per person)

Mantu

Home made lamb mince dumplings dry fried then pan fried with garlic, onion, ginger, coriander,
turmeric & coated in steamed wonton style pastry. Topped with yogurt, lentils and Afghan spices.
(2 pieces per person)

Burani - E - Badinjan

Sautéed eggplant with garlic, ginger, onion, tomato, yoghurt, light spices and served
with Afghani Flat Bread. (2 Plates)

Chicken Kebab Karayee

Thigh filled chicken grilled then pan fried with paprika, dry onion, cumin, cardamom, cloves, bell
pepper, nutmeg, coriander, cinnamon, all spice, parsley, fennel, mustard and cooked with baked
eggs and served in a Karayee. (1 Karayee)

Qabli Pilaf

Afghanistans National Dish is made with slow cooked lamb, basmati rice, pan fried
with spices, almonds, pistachio, Julienne carrots and sultanas. (3 Plates)

Vegetable Biryani

Long grain sella basmati rice, seasonal vegetables, alooh-bokhara (whole sour plum),
biryani spices, dry chilli, garlic, ginger, onion, tomato and spinach. (1 large Karayee)

Dessert Tasting Platter

Firni (Afghani Panacotta), Crème Caramel, Halwai-e-suji, Afghan Shole-e-Zard (Arborio
rice), topped with pistachios and cardamoms. (3 plates)

3 Large Jugs of Coke
Afghan Cardamom Green Tea And Black Tea
2 cups per person

Up-Grade with
Assorted Dips

Perfect starter while waiting for guests.
Beetroot, Garlic, Hummus, Baba Ghanoush and served with Afghani Flat Bread.
$5 per person

Afghani Fish Pakora

Freshly crumbed in Afghani mild spices, deep fried and served with chips and sauces
(1piece per person). $5 per person

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Platter
$10 per person

Zac's Great Food Terms and Conditions apply. Items cannot be swapped otherwise may incur extra cost. Items may
contain traces of nuts. Minimum 10 adults required for this menu and not available on Friday/ Saturday nights.
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